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•r VWWVWV^W 1Kuropatkin’s Concentration Around Liaoyang Taken 
to Mean Final Struggle of the Campaign 

Between Huge Armies Numbering 
Over 300,000 Men.
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„„JJe l?,eqvlesLt,laLt,e of the war ,s "Olno today around Uaoyang. Following the rear 
guard action which Kuropatkln has fought in his retirement from Anplng and Anshanshan, 
he has either elected or been forced to give battle and Is meeting the attack of the com
bined armies of Kurokl, Nodzu and Oku. Despatches from the battle fields show that at 
dawn today the Japanese opened a terrific artillery fife, directed mainly against the Rus-

®nd, r,flht*. After four haurs of aaHIng shrapnel fire the cannonading sleekened 
and at 9 o clock the Japanese general advance began. An Associated Press despatch 
sent from Liaoyang at 6.40 this evening shows that the battle was Increasing In Intensity, 
; u ?a,.ntSC press,nfl forward until at one point their advance developed Into a hand 
to hand fight, the Russians repelling them with the bayonet.

The Associated Press despatches and Russian official reports Indicate that the Rus. 
s a"®, 8 sem, dfcle of about nine miles in length protecting Uaoyang, the centre
and right of line receiving the brunt of the fighting up to the last advices. This far th *

Ind!CatC the trend of lhc action, but reports to the Russian war office say 
that the battle will extend over several days

The combined forces engaged
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GENERAL NODZU,

The Storm Centre in Northern Manchuriaw
r—

t My 1-In Battle’s Vortex 
At Liao>ang

The Retreat to
Final Posit! >n

»

Hand to Hand 
For Russian Guns

Russians Dream 
Of Many Guns

PipM
K mi.IP Associated Press Correspondent 

at Storm Centre Describes 
the Situation.

Ge n.[Kuropatkin’s Retiremen t 
Liaoyang Forced By Vigor

ous Enemies..

on<; - Vivid Description of Prolonged 
, Struggle For Positions at 

Port Arthur.

St. Petersburg Advised That 
Japanese Have Twelve Hun

dred at Liaoyang.

y
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Fronts.

WRITE iFOR BOOKLET der- i-sTv'lno Aloni j Gallant Night Attackers Mowed 
•Down by li»e;e<ie«iy,s *-

tt Mukoen Despatch Says Kurokl’s
Turning Movement Was 

Unsuccessful.

ï
Reports,2

Fire._f
gfSÆ ïïsêriated^Press Z 

plies the following: '2o to Aug. 28, which include an ac- 
,4The historical moment has arrived c10UI?t °* desperate three days* bat- 

and the battle of Liaoyang is in prog- fie mL neighborhood of Anping and

wht„ LTstnVn wa‘r^:Sb“5 iïÏÏZZZ * AntiUmShaU’ reldl-
efterwards hundreds of cannon were . ^'■*ie ^rsI: Japanese army was divided 
tlinndermg along our southern and east- 1.nto tnree columns and moved against 
era fronts. Anping, where the Russians occupied a

“The centre or our position is located wel1 tortitie<1 emineuce, which
near the famous tower of Liaoyang ®Pent mouths in strengthening,
about seveu miles southeast. The fight- • pt>sl 11011 ,to the east and
mg there was of the most desperate S *mDpIf1K, extended along a ridge
character, but is now going much nearer tfcmno-i?* Jaishukou to Hundschaiing, 
at the flanks. through Hanpolm and Tatientsu. The

“The hissing of the shells is distinci i“™?ta8es were with the Russians. The 
ly audible, and from the chy u l lasy to aecure good
to see the shells bursting. ^ CSA^”0116'1' eXCept atoB8

brought into action The Japanese left column moved for- 
axles today and their dull roar yard August 23, driving back a small 

was discernible above the sharper de- £orce of Russians, and on the 25th took 
touatiou of held and mountain guns. possession of a fine on an eminence 

lue KuBmans are usiug big ordnance, north of Erhtaokou and soiith of Peliug- 
wnich is in possession of the inner ring ^ and prepared to give battle the
of the Liaoyang fort. The noisy Chi- following day. The centre and right
nese population has suddenly become poliimns made their preparatory 
quiet. The main street of Liaoyang, be*ore night of the 25th. 
always the scene of the busiest traffic At midnight ou the 25th the Japan- 
and usually througed with thousands of ese; centre suddenly rushed forward in 
shrill voices from. sunrise to sunset, is a buyonet charge against the Russian 
now as silent as if it were night. The ceutre- which was located in the vicinity 
inhabitants are watching the distant 01-^“ugchangling. 
oattle from housetops aud watchtow- . , 18 churge was a surprise and proved
ers, or are wandering gloomilv iu their t0 tie “hmently successful. The Japan-
streets. We are asking ourselves if the R,!Japtïred th® eatire P”*ioh. The
tide of battle is going to swamp the ii to Zeroes on the second and thifd
city what is to become of the hou™es and s,r?ngly. «forced and offer-
other property. nouses ana ed determined resistence. A fierce rifle

From 5 o’clock this moraine on to o ensagement ensued and continued with- 
o’clock there has L?n an incessant abatem8zlt throughout the 26th. 
shower of shrapnel. The heaviest can- artillery Pasted at An-

SyssiiBAtts'^e-BBfcSFS
£3£¥fi*s3'iss
nonnS fi 016 dark foliage on the their positions and managed gradually 
mountain sides. to press the Russians toward the valley

the Japanese are searchiug the whole 01nîre , n riTer. 
country S,de with their fire, selecting „■ ,.e /ap?nesecolumn made a 
certain squares of territory on which iSF1*1 '*fs<*,î.11 Hungshaling. A severe 

fe,w moments there was a hail of ,?^d ,artlHfr/ duel opened at dawn 
®hot and shell from all their guns. They A, ld d“sk', Tûe Japanese left
keaPass to, another square, thus work- ;th.e Pr,ncipal strength of which

mg the Whole field with mathematical attaSked an eminence
precision from right to left In th?s n<i2.h of Uahsikou at dawn of the 26dh. 
way the entire Russien frn,,V s,? The Russian artillery was in eemi-
systematicaliv searched in the fi8*, ^een permanent fortifications north of Tati- 
hours of they cannonading.the &TSt t0Ur g?1” an^hn»rthweat of KaofengsVand
nJeadvnnrei1,Cedttthe Fneral ^apa- daP~^

At this an el°?^ the whole line- its height between 2 and 4 o’ctock in
armiert fi™ !' 10 a" m.* the Japanese the afternoon. 068 m
but their infnnfL 8f>Jne"llal.,slackclle<i. The Russian Infantry was reinforced 
forward f t. y 18 steadily pushing and pressed against the left wing of the 

Ttin Tf u Japanese left column. The Japanese
ground tn. n.nfi,, ave.ib^tn. hoiding their troops were dangerously exposed and the 
sm«M *y R“d their losses are advance of the left column retired. In
the Janirow fl» 016 terrible nature of the meantime the Japanese centre had 
me Japanese fire. pierced the Russian line, completely di

viding it, but both the Russian wings 
held their positions firmly.

Ipeg, Vancouver, ' -
■'

1 îâ I -.^h^foOi Aug. 30. The Port Arthur St. Petersburg Anv so m, , , .
I Novikral, m its issue of August 2Utli . , ,i8- The latest
speaking of the iucidests of the siege telegrams from the front state that the 
occurring between August 22nd and JaPanesa have 1,200 guns near Liao- 
August 26th, makes no mention of any yang. . .
general assault during that period, but Several telegrams from Lieut -General 
GaSu86pT^ndseSPerate 8ttaCkS °n the Sak‘-a-ff were received durîng'the dag

The Russian consul at Chefoo says the kreïwt'tS, tbew?Sgeror- They 
Novikral relates only facts, but colors a desnatch *from. 
them with the intention of inspiring the date savs that in h^ti°dayi.f 
garrison to the emulation St heroic

P^'Arthur aththrTe dayS’ assatit on tempt^of the° Japlnese^oTara’theRas1- 
I Port ^Arthur the Japanese rested Au- sian flank ha^Te been renulsed It is-- 
ASSUSSl*** 11 o’clock that night they said at Mukden that thePJapanesè lost 

eonMiitrated a strong force to attack over ten ^uns, but details had not 
I the Zardeutim fort, on the Russian right received mere.

^-‘he Japanese crept forward in A despatch from General Sakharoff, 
Indian fashion for one hour an spite of dated from Liaoyang at 10 a.m. today,

I the Russian rifle fire. At midnight they says : 
made a powerful rush, but were mowed “The main Japanese attack is being, 
dowu iu all but one quarter. directed against the Russian centre and-

The Japanese succeeded in entering night, where the Russian Josses have 
I the fort over the dead bodies of their been the heaviest, 
comrades, but nearly all were bayoneted “The Japanese posted numerous artil-- 
inside the forts. The remnant retreated, dery .within range of all the Russian/ 
losing severely as they fled. positions during the night.

The Japanese searchlights showed ,“A5re was aPened 5 a.m. and by 9 
I neaps of dead, like magic lantern pic- ^“Jock the Japanese were close to the 
tures. Russian positions.

1 The Japanese were reinforced and re- Japanese shrapnel fire inflicted.
] newed the attack but again were re- considerable losses on our troops at 

pulsed. The Novikrai asserts that the ®e^era'l points. Lieut.-Ooflonel Pokatie*
\ Japanese troops are forced forward by 8“». commanding a battery of the Sixth 
their own shrapnel fire, the guns having .jSv81oenan brigade, was killed.

I been placed behind them to prevent a Japanese ate delivering an ob-
I retreat. stinate attack on our centre and at 9

A third attack availed, and antici- ™orni°S were ^ close
pating a fourth, the Russians were re- P The Sest r^L!dvau?Vîar^ 
inforced, but the fourth attack was uot 0ffl« ïtceIZei.,bj V>er™r
made. omce ind|cate that the battle at Liao-

The searchlight presented to the Jap- £££ 8eT?r?t
anese a high stone wall, and the fact energy to bomhSX. f 
that one detachment succeeded in seal- circle of defensive nnfithvn^^nnîZi ^
inittdaavHvh0,UDtrhdrmarVel0US- „•„ the^Rus^TheT^Xad^avi
a daylight there was an artillery suffered heavily from the hail of shells

erala Gorbaiowski •dir|cted lbï The Russia/ caTlry won a uotoble 
ii ’ ,haTmg six dayl aud success west of Liaoyang, repulsing the 

BlkbFf T!t,ho« sleep. The fort suffered Japanese advance from that direction, 
leensiderahly from the Japanese artillery This was the first time the Rnssian 
and General Gorbatowski ordered the cavalry had an opportunity to charge 
garrison into the undamaged trenches. the Japanese on open ground since the 

At 10 o clock on the morning of Au- war began. ' -~—-
gust 24th a mountain battery of mules United States Ambassador McCormick 
was seen iu motion. The Rusiaus open- has arranged to send between 200 and 
ad fire and dispersed it. At noon of the 300 Japanese who have collected at 
24th two Japanese columns were ob- Pari and Ekaterinoslav from points in 

I served, but they retired when the Rus- Siberia, to Germany, wthence they will 
Isiau artillery attacked them. 'be sent home on a steamer. A per-

At 2 o’clock iu the afternoon the Jap- a®.1/.81 representative of the ambassador 
anese began a heavy bombardment of wi|l accomPany, the Japanese and the 
the Russian position with their 120 mill- authorities (Will furnish them
metre guns, and at the same time a Jap- P P08?!ble molestation,
anese column of infantry appeared at et Rlgf> ,on tbe Bal"
Palichuangu. At six o’clock the Jana- îï’ yesterday was caused by a crowd
nese attacked the northeastern frJmt dL the ter^T1 of'"th/°U"
5lSTtoUre”tare ^ti'fearM toss’"6 C°m" lssued the„ dayh 0f 1116 ehristentoL oMfct

The Hague An, sa n, a a ! ------ ™ : Wlta. rearful mss. heir to the throne. The men armed
well-known nnti^i, T - 1Aa6er-. the Shagway, Aug. 30.—The Skanwav-L,Tbe f®regomg is an account of a bat- themselves with revolvers, knives and 
law bas beei înmLïï international Seattle cable was opened for business to- t'® ™entloned m these despatches yes- paving stones and attacked the police, 
state without nortfotio day after an exchangeX congratnhtiion ^ a8uaTin8 .occurred August 26th. Assistant Chief of Police Lishin, who-
Asset is a immiwAi ts°f' T' M- yosterday. The people of Seattle and I Whether the figuring on the 26th was a was severely wounded while dispersing 
arbitration coor?ba? TheJi?/”8116111 Alaska w”e yesterday allowed free useattaclf cannot be determined. the rioters yesterday, has not revered 

ne Hague. of the cable to express their congratu-1 morning of the 25th the Japa- consciousness. He received three pistol
lations on the opening of communica-fne8e,artl ei7 °Pened up along the east- shots. - wounds in the head, ear aud arm. 
tion. I cru front, but most severely on the The -latter had to be amputated.

. northern, sections • •"
Mo., Aug. 30.—-The Olympic HEROIG fin', "/R rttrv'T' I oJ^ur*n^e*!ie u^8ht of the 25th Captain

Marathon race, the third foot race con- nUiKUiU BURXT. Stempneffsky made a sortie to disperse
beId °u American Springfield Mass Aug a .f,?pa”ese batterj 0n Corner Bill, but Duluth, Minn., Ang. 30.—Light snow

sefii,. participated in by some of the Gohn F Little Frlucisetn 41^75-8«'r w^ïouiTau.î?e88- Î?11 at Virginia early this morning.
tw i £uaners, , -was won bv Sacred Heart was bS Tb® Novikrai adds the Japanese were Crops, flowers and garden products were

qil.Z'j/!’ °f Cambridge, Mass., to- da/ while trviM to save baiMi^ trendies in front of the hills damaged in the country immediately
distance of the race was 40 u?s Fred Pa«lno AnniiL ’̂ fro.m c°rner hill to High bill, but does surrounding Virginia, and a heavy frost
lq°aLt0 24 milles and 1,500 Dtoded infhe Pn?sinn home ft' 2ot ™e°hon the retreat of the Russians ^are is reported 1 from other western,

yrds. Hwks time was 3 hours 28 Erh î hein as s nursHtim/^s1116 from the ,atter place. The Japanese Mesaba range points,
minutes and 53 seconds. sister has been as a nurse since Monday, have there about thirty guns —----------- -<y------------ —

I 200 guns concealed in a cornfield.
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by P treyTHE CITY OF LIAOYANG LOOKING N.E. FkCH THEASfiYf/tE"”i Lifts, 
andles etc.

Grflnd Army Corps, the rifle regimentsÈg^SrS=5Q|

s£S55SS«ff Sa
preventing accurate lue'of tile guns. are befieved ’ but they

During the night of the 26th the Ja- The Jananîs? ,r^teiL5®aUvy- a a 
panese made a fruitless assault upon ngaiust Anshnnsto,/?/ wbiSb ?Perat®d
and ^T4nouPOSi^Uyatth?yansgSS

sssr&atfÆs i/thdr sa.^.On the morning of the 27th, through Teroioldt The Russiti?.81181^^ 
mists an<l haze, all three Of the Japan- their p^itions here1 without offerf^”r^ 
ese columns moved forward. The Rua- sistance The ®at offerii>g re-
sians resisted this advance vigorously enemy and overtcrok hlm îhî
and it was nightfall ‘before the Japanese road near Uaotimnta” tJhw1 
were in possession of the long ridge. PadqakTn and attacked ^igo^lv at 

JeT augagements of August 10 o’clock in the morting STthe^ 28th 
chanîtoTed 8t HUUg8heilDg ‘nd HuDg-

The moonlight revealed the Japanese The column of Ja'nnnoaa tv># ^ a ^ew York, Ang. 30.—A party of six- 
troops as they advanced. The Russian %£m£F£j
defenders of these positions, besides the west side of the TToi^hkiT^T8-»DS °ï ,T€ a*pved m this city for the purpose 
opening a fierce rifle fire on the enemy, ! road, overtook the °î a general torn- of inspection
rolled boulders down the hillside upon ' e^y asit^was LtS Sri °L^ en/i?eerjTug. in the piincipaJ
the eJimbing Japanese soldiers. The Jo-’ west 7and drove it^al^toward §S2ii* îS-fnrpf nnnniUHnited4?taîe8 and Canaoa^ 
pan^e reserved their fire and climbed 6-haho. toward North Before cone udmg the tour, which will
steadily upward, finally reaching the In these engagements t-fc* t„ ■ „n<Vl!?e a v *° Moittreal, they will
smnnut and driving the Russians om. 'i captured eigM ^ms and n nnmhJ^S it T^Ier tÆy8 at 4th® exposkiou in 

The Ruzzinn force, included the ÆoAMUr%SS£

THE ARBITRATION COURT.
THE SKAGWAY CABLE.

-o-
THE STRIKE CONTINUES.

ii?t °b ^ t^em<toSladT°tt^straggle 

is to'be continued until the strikers are îsay, an honorabe adjustmem a'/ 
writing to a statement issued by Presi- 
dent Donnelly as a result of the meet-

styles. Our prices , 
for such 0

OLYMPIC RACES.
* o

SNOW IN MINNESOTA.

i .1.1 ./

' PRINCE GETS COLD FEET.THEM
Prospects of 

sians

C O. ' : i?2S’ 30.—Prince Frederick

SMiSs ssrria
campaigning. He received a seve-e 
"!ftvo^ 2ho-Pk a moSth ago 88 the ""
T, nl 'eeeln® an elevator bov killed 
Mm»P>”Seiibei mLin Atbe alavator at the 

p!îmîel ' aTÏ? 6cîÿ equipment for 
Prmee and b;s adjutants e>r e12--

o- EXHIBITION STEAMSHIP.

Seattle, Ang. 30.—One of the laraest 
steamships on the Pacific coast, ihe

gram has been received from Lodz, Po- one of the principals in ^he khippin^ S .r8Sd .f?r exhibition pur-
Iand. announcing that a ferry boat cap- conference at Frankfort on Mame indh hihhors f caIly LD y, ft'

S W<g!- 55 waT.^rZde/heanL“a,rs£2 lHr2l ÏÏS
1.censed tp Carry oply thirty persons. (will be aunonneed in a few days. ,Americ/th^yage ’‘as’ttofrix^S^

%
FRENCH ENGINEERS ARRIVE. ;;joI I :

FERRY BOAT CAPSIZES. !*
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